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A reader,RonCase of
Dallas, recently emailed
aheartfelt letter of

concern about our country.And
I respondedwith some
thoughts ofmyown.

Only later did it occur tome
that our exchangemight be
good fodder for awider dis-
cussion.

Sowhile Iwish I’d saidmore
inmy reply, Imostlywant to
hear your thoughts.

■
Steve, I amnot a rightwing

nut. I am just a very concerned
American conservativewho is
fedupwithall the blaming of
Bush, all the lies aboutBengha-
zi, the use of the IRSby one
party to destroy the other party,
the lies about spying onAmer-
icans, themore andmore re-
strictions beingputupon in-
dividuals and companies bya
controlling federal government.

Andmost of all I amreally
downon the peoplewho call
themselves “journalists” and
don’t ask the hardquestions
that they should be asking to
keep our “leaders” in linewith
the truth. They,more than
anyone, are the guardians of a
free society and theyare, for the
most part, in lock stepwith one
party….

Man, I rememberedhow the

STEVEBLOW
sblow@dallasnews.com

dallasnews.com/thescoopblog

Here’s how
to agree to
disagree
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I ’m fed upwith businesses
that tease uswith large
print come-ons in ad-

vertising and hide the condi-
tions in small print thatmost
peoplemiss. Until now, the
worst I’d seen recently was at
the State Fair of Texas. The
sign stated, “AskMeAbout
our Botox.” Underneath, in
tiny print, was theword “Ef-
fect.”

So it’s not Botox. It’s the
Botox Effect. Doh.

Today I call out Time
Warner Cable for doing the
same to Sherry Buffington of
Farmers Branch andwho
knows howmany others.

She received a flier from
TWCwith a “limited-time
offer.” If she upgrades her
TV-Internet-phone package,
shewould receive a Samsung
GalaxyNote tablet. “A $399
Value,” the ad states.

Buffington called TWCand
asked about the promotion. A
customer service rep prom-
ised her she qualified for the
expensive tablet. She gave the
go-ahead for a switch.

But the tablet never ar-
rived. Shewent round and
roundwith the company for
the next several weeks. No-
bodywould give her a straight

Fine print
was tiny
but not fine

THEWATCHDOG

DAVELIEBER
watchdog@dallasnews.com
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Thirty-two years ago, Paula
Lambert planted an audacious
dreamat the corner of Elm and

South Walton streets in Deep
Ellum — she opened the Moz-
zarella Company, an artisanal
cheese company.

After spending five years in
Italy and falling in love with
smooth and creamy hand-pro-
duced mozzarella, Lambert
rented a storefront east of
downtown and launched into a
life’s work.

She also did something
symbolic in those early entre-
preneurial days. Steps away
from her trademark gray front
door, Lambert planted a sweet
gum sapling. Over the next
quarter-century, it grew right
along with her nationally
known business, becoming
part symbol, part trademark.

Next week, a city of Dallas

forester will decide whether
the tree — which is ensnarled
in power lines and has de-
formed the adjoining sidewalk
— will need to be cut down as
part of a $6 million construc-
tion project.

“People love their trees, and
that’s a good thing,” said Karen

Mona Reeder/Staff Photographer

Mozzarella Company founder Paula Lambert planted a
sweet gum in front of her Deep Ellum business, but the
tree is ensnarled in power lines and could be cut down.

Business owner wants
to protect symbol of
Mozzarella Company
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By SCOTT FARWELL
Staff Writer
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Cheese maker planted in bid to save tree

Seasoned professionals who
face deportation are giving the
Garland school district an in-

complete grade over the deci-
sion to come clean and turn its
H-1B visa investigation over to
federal officials.

Of about 260 teachers who
came to the district on the vi-
sas, 23 have yet to receive their
green card. Though the investi-
gation centers on the actions of
former lawyers and adminis-
trators, some of the 23 say the

bottom line of their terms of
employment hasn’t changed.

“If you had good work, then
you were going to be helped
with your permanent residen-
cy,” said Alfonso Casares, who
faces a return to his native Co-
lombia at the end of August.

Casares, 43, teaches third-,
fourth- and fifth-year Spanish
at Lakeview Centennial High

School. Like others, he was re-
cruited to Garland ISD in the
mid-2000s as the district
sought bilingual experts to off-
set its booming immigrant
population.

H-1B is specifically targeted
to skilled professionals, and
through it the district found a
route to quality teachers, Ca-
sares said. Many have master’s

degrees, often earned in the
U.S. Some came from other
states with years of experience
from temporary teacher visas.

Bernardo Montes-Rodri-
guez said hewas told during re-
cruiting that Garland ISD had
sponsored hundreds of suc-
cessful petitions for permanent

ALFONSO
CASARES

BERNARDO
MONTES-
RODRIGUEZ

Teachers say district failed them
GARLANDISD | H-1BVISA INVESTIGATION

Four facing deportation
after promises of
residency fall through

By RAY LESZCYNSKI
Staff Writer

rleszcynski@dallasnews.com
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The easy part forMatt Ellis was get-
ting his girlfriend to say yes.

Hismarriage proposal at Saturday’s
St. Patrick’s Day parade on Greenville
Avenuewas the culmination of a grand
scheme he hatched with the festival’s
organizers.

Ellis, 41, and his girlfriend, 36-year-
old Kristin Ulmer, already had picked
out a ring, so she knew a proposal
would be coming.

But the parade offered Ellis the
chance tomaintain the element of sur-
prise.

His secret plan included flying in
Ulmer’s parents fromMichigan to wit-
ness the first proposal to be part of the
parade’s program.

“I just can’t do that dinner proposal.
It’s notme,” he said.

Right in the middle of the parade, a
float stoppedby theMeadowsBuilding
near the corner of Milton Street. Ellis

ST.PATRICK’SPARADE

Photos by Vernon Bryant/Staff Photographer

The lucky couple, Matt Ellis and Kristin Ulmer, hugged after she said yes to his marriage proposal during Satur-
day’s St. Patrick’s parade. Speaking of lucky, rain held off until after the parade had finished.

Plan goes off with a hitch

It’s Cloverman! Johnny Pree of
Dallas came to the parade dressed
as a St. Patrick’s Day superhero.

Public marriage proposal one of many
bright spots at Greenville Avenue event
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By ANDREW SCOGGIN
Staff Writer

ascoggin@dallasnews.com


